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Among Local 1971 Farm Show Winners
®

m Macoun> fifth in Mclntosh and “other” varieties of pecans He
fourth in Northern Spy was fifth in the seedlings class

In best tray (20 apples), Bru- 0;f persian or English Walnuts.
baker was fifth in Coitland, sec-
ond m Macoun, fourth in Mein- Elam Longenecker, Manheim
tosh, and second in Northern KD2) was first in seedlings of
Spy , shellbark hickories and first in

In roadside pack (lo i “other” varieties of shagbark
pounds), he was first “ North- hickories
ern Spy, third m Cortland and
second m Macoun D A Brubaker, EphrataRDI,

In overwrap trays, he was sec- ha(j the following placmgs: first
ond m Macoun In best plate m the seedlings section of native
(five apples), he was fifth in American chestnuts; third in
Cortland, second in Macoun and kernels (one-half

_

pound>, of
third in Northern Spy heartnuts; second in seedlings

of shagbark hickoriesj fifth in
seedlings of butternuts.

Sheep Results County and Southeastern Penn-
sylvania

Besides Hampshne, sheep
breeds lepiesented were- Chev-
iot, Doisst, Shropshire, South-
down, Suffolk, Coinedale,
Merino and Rambomllet

Othei placmgs included Dan-
iel M Fitzkee, Manheim RD2,
second in class 7, extra light
amber extiacted honey, and
fifth in Class 8. light ambei
extracted honey

Onlv two Lanenstei County
exhibitois lecened top plac-
ings in sheep competition at the
Farm Show this week Both
were in the Hampshire Bleed Daniel A Biubaker, Ephrata

EDI, fifth in Class 1, light comb
honey, John M Shank, 1954
Larch Ave, East Petersburg,
fourth in class 3, light cut comb
honey, and fifth in class 14,
commercial beeswax

They aie Robert R Buch
Ephiata, fouith in ewe class un
der one year old, and Mi and
Mis Clyde Brubakei, Lancas-
ter, fifth in ram class undei one
year old

Koney Exhibits

Daniel A Biubaker, Ephrata
RDI, was the only Lancaster
Countian to place first in a
honey class

Brubaker was first in Class 3,
light cut comb honey

George L Lefever, Strasburg
RDI, fifth in class 6, white ex-
tracted honey, and fourth in,

class 12, dark exti acted honey:
John Brenner, Lititz RD3,
seventh in class 22, extra light
amber extracted honey. - ■The Lancaster County honey
exhibit placed second .to .West-
moreland County itr the- collec-
tive exhibits

Except for two exhibitors
from Dauphin County, the
champion and leseive champion
shep were from aieas of the
state distant fiom Lancaster

Brubaker was also second in
class 8, light amber extracted
honey.

Edible Nuts

Lancaster Countians won or D. B. Brubaker, Ephrata EDI:
■nlaced high in several edible second in seedlings of native
Out classes as follows- American Chestnuts; second in

Miles 0. Nolt, Manheim EDI, seedlings of shellbarkhickories;
was first in two classes, the fourth in seedlings of .butter-
Busseron variety of pecans and nuts.

Belgium Horse'Event

KILL RATS and MICE FAST
with FERRET ...the great new
breakthrough in Rat 1 and Mouse Control

Fancy packaging and claimed by farmers and
overdrawn claims are feeders coast to coast. Al-
aimed at the public, but so by stockyards in CMca-
do not fool rats and mice, go, Omaha and Denver.
To kill rats and mice you Come in and let us explain
need the amazing Ferret how yon can achieve per-
Rat and Mouse Killer, petual control using Fer-
Rats find it irresistible, ret. '

_

steal the deadly little sack
and carry it to their nest. a
Ferret is used and ac-

.
. LET THEM STEAL THEIROWN POISON -A

See Page 19 For SPECIAL
JANUARY DISCOUNT

Eastern State Distributing Co.
Lititz, R. D. 2 Ph. 625-89694

Elmer D Lapp, Kmzer RDI,
took a first place in Belgian!
horse events at the Farm Show
this week

The win was in the '‘one
hitched horse” class

Lapp, who has entered the
Belgian competition for many
years, also had a third place in
the stallion foal class a third
in the any age stallion class, a
second in the mare five years
and over class, and a third in
pair of hitched horses event

Apple Exhibits Win ..

While farmers from Franklin
and Lehigh Counties were most
frequently listed among the win-
ners in apple competition-this 1
week at the Farm-Show, .one
Lancaster County exhibitor’s
name was often mentioned. '

‘ He is D A Brubaker, Ephrata
RDI.

In the bushel, tray-pack class,
Biubaker has a first in Northern
Spy variety, second in Mclntosh,
second in Macoun and second in
Cortland
"In the bagged apples class
three pounds), he had a second

Here's
The Way
To Make
More Money
Above
Feed Xost!

Dairy feeds at dif-
ferent prices do not
have* the same pro-
ductive value. You
usually get what you
pay for. Lower-priced
dairy feeds often pro-
duce less milk and
make less profit.

Red Rose!
DAIRV FEEDS!

RED ROSE DAIRY FEEDS are the feeds you should
use. These feeds (available in many protein levels) enable a
cow to produce up to her inherited capacity. In the longrun
you can make more money above feed cost with high quali-
ty Red Rose Dairy Feeds. The price per ton is relatively
unimportant. What is important are the results! If you use
supplements, again Red Rose has one suited to your need.

Be determined to earn more money from your dairy
herd this season. Decide to use Red Rose Dairy Feeds. So,
why not call your dealer, now.

Walter Binkley & Son G. R. Mitchell, Inc.
Lititz Eefton, Pa

Brown & Rea, Inc. Mountviile Feed ServiceAtglen Mountviile

Eiverson Supply Co.
Elverson Musser Forms, Inc.

Columbia
L. T. Geib Estate

Manheim Musser's Mill
The Buck

I. B. Graybill & Son
Stiasburg Chos. E.Sauder & Sons

Terre HillE. Musser Heisey & Son
R. D #2, Mt Joy, Pa,

Ammon E. Shelly
Heistond Bros.

Elizabethtown
Lititz

E. P. Spotts, Inc.Red Rose Farm
Service, Inc.

N Church St, Quanyville

Honey Brook

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
David B. Hurst

Bowmansville
Inc.

Witmer

Announcing:
a dry

“pop-up”!
Can cut

planting time
in half!

ORTHO

P L ROHRER & BROK ING.
TM’s Ortho, Chevron Design Unipel Reg U.S. Pat. Off.

Ortho Unipel STARTER SPECIAL.
A starter? As a “pop-up"? It has to be special
It is STARTER SPECIAL is a completely unique product.

Here’s why
—Physical Uniformity STARTER SPECIAL pelletsare madeto the same shape and density for maximum consistency and

control in application
- Chemical Uniformity Each and every STARTER SPECIAL

pellet has all three primary nutrients nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium chemically homogenized in precisely the most
oesirable ratio 13-34-10 The nutrients can't separate or
segregate during handling as with troublesome, hard-to-regulate ‘dry blends.”
- Double Duty Nutrients STARTER SPECIAL has bothquick-acting and long-lasting nitrogen and phosphorus forthorough plant feeding There is no urea or diammoniumphosphate that might endanger the seed through liberationoffree ammonia.
Of course, these features also make it highly effective as —.

a banded starter. But, with only slight adaptation of most
punters, it can be applied directly with the seed irrexacting
measurement for safety and■maximum response.

With this kind of control, you apply much less material -»

only 1/3 the amountmeededfor banding And the reduced ■

material handling could cut your planting timein half!’So, save time, trouble, and money at planting time. See ussoon about applying STARTER SPECIAL this spring asa ||dry “pop-up". '

; SMOKETOWi^PA.
,* i ? ‘ ■. j-S.H

Phone Lone. 397-3539
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